PARENT INFORMATION CENTER OF DELAWARE

Celebrates 40 years

Yesterday we encouraged.
Today we inform.
Tomorrow we empower.
ABOUT PIC

PIC is the Parent Training and Information Center (PTI), and Family to Family Health Information Center for Delaware. Under both programs, PIC provides parents of children with disabilities and special health care needs (birth - age 26) information, support, and the skills necessary to become empowered and effective partners in any health and/or educational decisions made for children and youth.

Our critical role as a trusted resource for families is needed more than ever for families seeking support with their children’s health and educational needs.
PIC’s GALA EVENT - DECEMBER 9th, 2023

On December 9th, the Parent Information Center of Delaware will celebrate 40 years of being a trusted voice to families of children with disabilities seeking information and support about education advocacy. This special celebration will be held at The Waterfall Banquet, 3416 Philadelphia Pike, Claymont, DE 19703, from 6:00 pm to 10:00 pm. The evening’s activities will include an opening social hour with cocktails and hors d’oeuvres, dinner, open bar, dancing, and a program recognizing special honorees, major supporters and PIC’s long history of helping families in Delaware. The Parent Information Center sincerely appreciates your support through sponsorship of this celebratory event as all proceeds will be used to continue PIC’s many services to children with disabilities.

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS AND BENEFITS

40th Anniversary Crusader Sponsor - $5,000
○ Provides 2 Tables (16 tickets)
○ Special mention during welcoming remarks
○ Name will appear on printed program for event
○ Name will appear on special signage at event
○ Name will appear on video screen

Empowerment Sponsor - $2,500
○ Provides 1 Table (8 tickets)
○ Special mention during welcoming remarks
○ Name will appear on printed program for event
○ Name will appear on special signage at event
○ Name will appear on video screen

Champion Sponsor - $1,000
○ Provides 1 Table (4 tickets)
○ Name will appear on printed program for event
○ Name will appear on special signage at event
○ Name will appear on video screen
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS AND BENEFITS CONTINUED

Advocate Sponsor - $500
- Provides 4 dinner tickets for your company
- Name will appear on printed program for event
- Name will appear on special signage at event

Partner Sponsor - $250
- Provides 2 dinner tickets for your company
- Name will appear on printed program for event

Friend Sponsor - $100
- Provides 1 dinner ticket for your company
- Name will appear on printed program for event
PARENT INFORMATION CENTER OF DELAWARE 40TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9TH 2023 FROM 6 PM - 10 PM

If sending payment by mail, please return this form with sponsorship.

To pay online, visit: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/pics-40th-anniversary-gala-event-the-waterfall-banquet-tickets-518200219807?aff=ebdssbdestsearch

*Please note that in order to be included in the program and signage, a response is requested by October 1, 2023

We are pleased to support the Parent Information Center of Delaware through a sponsorship at the following level:

___ $5,000 – 40th Anniversary Crusader Sponsor
___ $2,500 – Empowerment Sponsor
___ $1,000 – Champion Sponsor
___ $500 – Advocate Sponsor
___ $250 – Partner Sponsor
___ $100 – Friend Sponsor

___ Our Check is Enclosed

Name as you want it to appear in print: _________________________________________________

Contact Name: _____________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________________________________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to “Parent Information Center” and mail to:

40th Anniversary Celebration
404 Larch Circle, Larch Corporate Center, Wilmington, DE 19804

Should you be unable to fill your table or use your tickets, or if you would like your sponsorship to directly benefit an individual with a disability or advocate who might like to attend, please call Arielle Morris at 302-999-7394, or email amorris@picofdel.org.
“You were there as I battled my fears
I fell and you helped me to stand
When the storm finally cleared
You were there still holding my hand

- Roald Dahl

Thank you for your support!